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I had hoped to report on the great flying weather we should be
having by now but as I write this it is 35 degrees, snow flurries, and
30mph winds gusting to 45. I have flown twice since Jan. 1st. This is
the time of year that really tests our patience, we know good weather
is coming but we just can't wait for it to get here! Come rain or shine
Don Gilbert is having his Golf fly on Saturday, April 21st. Don mixes a
day of golfing, car show, and flying. Participate in 1, 2, or all 3 if you
like. The food is great also. Ridgeview Golf Course is in Ligonier.
Opening Day Picnic and Fun Fly is scheduled for Sunday, May 27th. To
prepare the field we will have a cleanup day on Saturday, May 19th.
Please bring your weed trimmers, pruners, and rakes. The seasons’
first foamy warbird pylon race will be held Sunday May 6th along with

the trainer races. Even
if you don't participate
they are great fun to
watch.

Hobbico has been
purchased out of
bankruptcy by Horizon
Hobby. We shall see
what that means for
our hobby as more
details are announced.
Horizon and Hobbico
are listed as being
beside one another at
the Toledo Show and
one of the goals of my
visit to Toledo this year
is to see if Horizon is
serious about making
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RReegguullaarr MMeeeettiinngg April 13,2018 at 77::0000 PPMM at the St.Paul Lutheran Church,Trauger.

Events and Times

TThhiiss MMoonntthh''ss BBrreeaakkffaassttss willbe at IHOP, 5159 Route 30 E,Greensburg8:30 AM, April 11, 20188:30 AM, April 25, 2018
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TThhuurrssddaayy NNiigghhtt TTrraaiinniinngg --April 5, 12, 19, & 26, 2018 atthe field (weather permitting).Don't forget, if the weatheris bad, we meet atWestmoreland Mall FoodCourt about 7:00 PM - venue& times could change and willappear in a notification via email.

WWiinnddss,, WWhheeeellss && WWiiffffss --April 21, 2018 at theRidgeview Golf Club, 1076Gravel Hill Rd, Ligonier, PAA day of Model Aircraft Flying, CarCruise & Show, and Golfing.Golf Course opens at 9:00 AM (9holes w/cart $7).Flying to begin @ 11:00 AM(Landing fee of $3).Car Cruise @ 10:30 AM (leave fromDunham's in Latrobe).Lunch between 12:00 - 1:00 PM(Please bring a side, salad, ordessert).RSVP to Don Gilbert @ 724-433-9119



immediately abort and try your take off again.
D Fly only within the field boundaries and in

front of the flight line
E Landing and taxiing back. Land at least

30 feet in front of the flight line. When taxiing back
DO NOT, DO NOT taxi back to your field box. There
is no inbound taxiing in the pits. Stop and carry or
roll your plane back to your pit. I don't care if you
have been flying for 60 years or 6 minutes, if i see
this activity you will receive a visit from me.
Remember a lack of respect for safety and you will
lose your flying privileges. That is one thing i never
want to enforce.

F Benches are for peoples butt and not your
radio equipment or batteries etc. Now if there are
only a few people at the field not a problem. But
once 5 or 6 people are there take your stuff to
another bench or better to the impound area or
your pit.
Jim has made an application for a grant for field
improvements

Old Business
1 Museum nothing to report
2 Fuel Bill Cecchetti stated there is 40 gallons

of fuel on hand
3 Portable benches and Lipo buckets were

address previously in the minutes
4 Solar panels - no discussion on this topic no

one was present
5 Runway also was address previously in the

minutes
New Business

1 Float Fly's 3 separate dates were applied for
at a cost of 120.00 1st Don Accorsi, 2nd by Jerimiah
Ulishney.

2 People who haven't paid their dues have till
March 31st to do so , Beginning April 1st you will be
required to pay initiation fee and regular dues and
be revoted into club.

Show N Tell
1 Curt Hughes brought a beautiful F7F

Tigercat made by FMS 67'' wing span, weighs 11bs,
CNC aluminum landing gear very scale like.

Minutes of the Meeting of
March 9th, 2018

17 members present.
Meeting brought to order by President Jim Andrew
with the pledge of Allegiance
There were no new members or guest present
Officers Reports............

A. Secretary's minutes for February meeting were
accepted as printed in the March Newsletter.

B. Treasurer's report was approved by members
1st by Mark Yothers and 2nd by Bill Cline.

C. Vice Presidents report raffle prize for tonight is
a Tower Hobbies F6F Hellcat.

D. Newsletter Editor wasn't present.
F. Field Control Officer.............

1 Field in good shape
2 Field will be rolled this spring. Not sure if

county will do it or if we will need to get a lawn
tractor to do it.

3 County has ok'd textured runway but want
more information before we proceed

4 Lipo buckets will be on the field soon
5 Portable stand . Mark downloaded plans and

will make one for himself and then the can decide if
they want to build more

6 You are going to be doing a lot of flying so i
would like you to think about safety

A Make sure your planes are air worthy. Like
glue joints, firewalls, servo mounts, servo
connections, props, spinners, etc......

B At the field preflight your plane before you
start it, do you have the right plane selected on you
transmitter?, with electric airplanes when plugging
batteries keep everything you don't want damaged
away from the arc of the prop and in front of the
prop, glow and gasser (and some case electric)
secure airplanes so it can't lunge forward and slice
and dice valuable flesh. That is another reason to
have your plane facing away from the benches.
Once your engine has started get out the way, don't
stand in front of the prop at high RPM'S. If it lets go
it will be over before you know it. Adjust your
needle valve from behind the prop. Should the
plane surge it will pull away from your fingers. Plus
if you goof and put a digit in the arc of the prop it
will tend to kick it away from the prop do to the
pitch on the back of the prop.

C Take-off - if you lose directional control on
take-off and your plane is headed for the pits,

The Prez Says
continued

sure the builders in this hobby are served. It should
be interesting.

See you in the skies above Mammoth Park.

JJiimm
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Jeremiah
Ulishney
brought his
new Specktrum
Radio Has all
the bells and
whistles you
should talk to
him about it
very nice.

Minutes continued:

From: The Roving Reporter
Your Roving Reporter

Finally tentative dates for warbird racing is as
follows -May 6 and 20, June 3 and 17, July 8 and 22,
August 5 and 19, September 9 and 23.
Meeting Adjourned

Steve Mickel



Your Roving Reporter
continued

Your Roving ReporterDean Pollock



Project 90mm EDF Venom



EElleeccttrriicc FFlliigghhtt FFuunnddaammeennttaallss SSeerriieess --
PPaarrtt 44

bbyy CCuurrtt HHuugghheess



AVIATION HISTORY
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FFOORR SSAALLEE -- WWAANNTTEEDD -- SSEERRVVIICCEESS
TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMMSS AARREE FFOORR SSAALLEE bbyy DDeeaann PPoolllloocckk -- ((772244)) 553322--00221100

TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMMSS AARREE FFOORR SSAALLEE -- CCoonnttaacctt:: RReennee MMaarrqquuiiss 772244--552233--33332200..CCeellll:: 772244--221166--88332277..

AVIATION HISTORY
continued



JJoohhnn HHaatthhaawwaayy
WWaalltt RRuubbiinnoo
TTiimm BBaarrttllooww

RRaallpphh GGaaeebbeell
JJoohhnn && JJooaann MMaarrsshhaallll

VVaauunn HHiillee
PPaauull CCuunnnniinngghhaamm

JJiimm && TTiimmii PPeennnniinnggttoonn
DDiicckk && SShhiirrlleeyy SScchhmmiittzz

DDoonn && JJooaann AAccccoorrssii
BBoobb BBuusshhmmiirree

AAnndd aannyyoonnee eellssee wwhhoonneeeeddss oouurr PPrraayyeerrss!!

DDoonnaalldd JJ BBaalloohhFFrreedd GGeellssttoonnAAnntthhoonnyy SS KKiissttnneerrRRiicchhaarrdd AA MMcc CCoonnnneellllSStteevvee SS MMiicckkeellRRoonnaalldd PP MMoorrggaannRRiicchhaarrdd PP PPaattrriicckkLLyymmaann JJ PPeettrroosskkyyFFrreedd JJ SSnnyyddeerrNNaatthhaann PP SStteeffaannooMMaarrkk TT YYootthheerrssCChhaarrlleeyy JJ ZZeerraa

LLHHMMAACC CCLLUUBB PPAATTCCHHEESS
FFOORR SSAALLEE!!•PPRRIICCEE - $2.00 each or 3

for $5.00
TTYYPPEESS - available in

Velcro or sewn on
••HHOOWW TTOO PPUURRCCHHAASSEE -
The patches are available
at the monthly meetings
or contact our Treasurer,
Rene Marquis,
at ram158@msn.com or (724) 523-3320.



LHMACc/o Linda Pollock1131 Beatty Flats RdLatrobe, PA 15650

REMEMBER TO SUPPORT OUR SPONSOR WHO HELPS
MAKE OUR NEWSLETTER POSSIBLE




